Systematic Changes to Help Parentsof Medically Complex Infants Manage Medical Expenses.
Financial obligations serve as an added source of stress and burden for parents of medically complex infants that have extended hospitalizations in the neonatal intensive care unit. Financial resources and support personnel are available to assist parents, but systems must be in place to help access these services. When neonatal intensive care unit nurses work collaboratively with financial support personnel, they improve families' access to financial resources. The purpose of this quality improvement initiative was to increase and facilitate timely parent referrals to health benefits coordinators (HBCs). Utilizing the Plan-Do-Study Act framework, the hospital's current system for HBC referrals was revised utilizing 3 Plan-Do-Study Act cycles. A substantial increase in the percentage of HBC referrals, from preimplementation of less than 5% to a sustained average of 90% was observed. A simple, sustainable screening process was successfully created to identify families with primary health insurance who qualified for coordination of benefits. This resulted in a significant increase in the number of HBC referrals. Minimal time is now required for the multidisciplinary team to ensure that parents, eligible for referral, are identified as soon as possible. Early identification and timely referral to the HBC may lessen the financial burden for families caring for children with medically complex long-term care needs by securing secondary insurance and other resources. Research focused on the financial impact of the HBC role is needed.